ADDITIONAL INFO FOR 2019 RETREAT
Counting down….28 days. Yikes….I need to start looking for my projects to take!! I also should be
looking for some unusual pajamas to wear. That’s right ladies. We are having a P.J. party on Tuesday
evening. We had so much fun last year, we are having the P.J. party this year. Find your most
unusual, prettiest, or the most quilt-related pajamas and wear them on Tuesday evening. Party begins
at 8:00. There will be a parading of the pj’s. Prizes for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd places. Who will the judges
be? Well, all of us. Participation is optional. For those that need a break from sewing, there will also
be card games and board games, several “guessing games”, the fat-quarter game (bring at least 3 fat
quarters if you want to play), and Connie has a new one (it’s a real dandy!).
We will do a show-&-tell on Wednesday evening (8:00)

(Remember, what happens at retreat, stays at retreat!)
Reminder of check-in times:
12:00 for the conference center (our sewing area) No early birds, please.
3:00 for your room (you can check with the front desk when you arrive. Sometimes they will have
your room ready earlier)
The menu line-up:
Monday – Pot roast /fried chicken
Tuesday - Pasta bar/blackened chicken
Wednesday – Honey glazed ham/fried chicken
Here is a hint that Barb Skeffington would like to share:

!
Rubber door block, usually inexpensively sold as a pair (Walmart or hardware/home stores. Use them at
the retreat to lift up the back of your machine for easier view of your machine bed. Then take it back to
you room and put it under the base to your door for extra security at night. In the morning you can’t leave
it behind because you have to remove it to get out. So put it in your pocket and go to breakfast!
Please put your name and pertinent medical info in a sealed envelope and tape it to your machine (side, or
bottom). This will only be used for a medical emergency.
Website for the hotel:
www. camdenhotelbranson . com

